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CAPABLE OF PRODUCTION

Perpetuating Your Lease When Oil or Gas “Can Be Produced”

By: Brandy Manning

The typical habendum clause provides that a Lease continues after expiration of the primary term

for so long thereafter as oil or gas is produced in paying quantities. A frequent variation to the

habendum clause adds a second lease-perpetuating scenario where the lease will be held as long

as oil or gas “can be produced” or wells are “capable of production.” Such language also

frequently appears in shut-in clauses. In the shut-in context, shut-in royalties will perpetuate the

lease so long as  a well exists that is “capable of production.” Understanding the courts’

interpretation and application of “capable of production” may enable the lessee to extend the lease.

At its most basic definition, “capable of production” means that a well will produce in paying

quantities1 if the well is turned “on” and oil or gas will flow without the addition or repair of

necessary equipment; in contrast, a well is not “capable of production” if the well would not flow

because of mechanical problems or  because it lacked  rods,  tubing, or pumping  equipment.

Anadarko Petroleum Corp. v. Thompson, 94 S.W.3d 550, 558 (Tex. 2002); Blackmon v. XTO

Energy, 276 S.W.3d 600, 603 (Tex. App.—Waco 2008, no pet.).

Whether the gas produced is of sufficient quality for sale is insignificant. Blackmon v. XTO

Energy, Inc., 276 S.W.3d at 603; EnerQuest Oil & Gas, LLC v. Plains Expl. & Prod. Co., 981 F.

Supp. 2d 575, 588 (W.D. Tex. 2013) (focusing on whether gas flows in a marketable quantity,

rather than quality). In Blackmon, the lessor asserted termination of the lease when the gas

purchaser refused  to accept it  based on high carbon dioxide levels,  which necessitated  the

construction of an amine processing unit. Blackmon, 276 S.W.3d at 603. The court held that,

provided a sufficient quantity of gas was produced, the fact that the gas was not saleable in its

current condition did not mean the well was not “capable of production.” Id. Relying on

Anadarko, the court explained that whether a well was “capable of production” turned on the

condition of the well itself—a lack of facilities downstream from the wellhead was irrelevant to

the court’s analysis. Id.

Similarly, a well’s lack of a separator, meter, and flowline will not render a well otherwise capable

of flowing sufficient quality incapable of producing in paying quantities. EnerQuest, 981 F.Supp.

2d at 588. Also, whether a well is connected to a commercial pipeline does not affect the analysis.

Anadarko Petroleum Corp. v. Thompson, 94 S.W.3d 550, 558 (Tex. 2002). Instead, the focus is

on the well itself. EnerQuest, 981 F.Supp. 2d at 588 (explaining that Blackmon determined that

in this context, “production” was complete at the wellhead).

The Texas Supreme Court recently added a time component to the analysis, holding that whether

a well was “capable of production” must be evaluated over a reasonable period of time. BP Am.

Prod. Co. v. Red Deer Res., LLC, 526 S.W.3d 389, 394 (Tex. 2017). In Red Deer, shut-in royalties

would perpetuate the lease, provided that the existing well was “capable of production;” however,

the parties disputed when the analysis was appropriately made. The lessor insisted that the key

date was when the well was shut in—in other words, because the well was not capable of

production at the time the lessee closed the valve, shut-in royalties did not perpetuate the lease.

The Court disagreed, explaining that based on the shut-in provision’s plain language, the
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significant date was the last date gas was sold or used. Furthermore, whether the well could

produce at a discrete point in time was not the proper inquiry; instead, if the well was rendered

“capable of production” within a “reasonable time” from the date gas was last sold or used was

the appropriate question. In other words, the lessee could shut in the well because of mechanical

problems and still perpetuate the lease with shut-in royalties, as long as the well was repaired and

made capable of production within a reasonable time.

In sum, a well that will flow when turned “on” is generally “capable of production” for purposes

of the habendum and shut-in clauses. As long as a sufficient quantity is produced, the quality of

that production will  not affect the capability analysis. Likewise, the absence of a pipeline

connection, surface equipment, or production facilities will not affect the analysis. Finally, the

courts’ adoption of a reasonable time in which to render a well “capable of production” gives

lessees some wiggle room to argue perpetuation of a lease.

Brandy Manning has been representing oil and gas clients in West Texas and New Mexico since

graduating from The University of Texas Law School in 2000. A native and

resident of Coahoma, Texas (and 3rd generation West Texan) Brandy is a

founding partner of Long-Weaver & Manning, LLP. She is board-certified in

Civil Appellate Law by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization. Brandy

represents clients in trial and appellate courts across the state, with a

substantive focus on business and oil and gas matters.   In addition, Brandy

represents taxpayers in ad valorem tax matters.

1 Because “production” means “production in paying quantities,” whether a well is “capable of

production,” sets up a two-part test—the well must both (1) flow without additional equipment or

repair and (2) based on that flow, produce in paying quantities. BP Am. Prod. Co. v. Red Deer

Res., LLC, 526 S.W.3d 389, 394 (Tex. 2017) (defining “production” as “production in paying

quantities”); EnerQuest Oil & Gas, LLC v. Plains Expl. & Prod. Co., 981 F. Supp. 2d 575, 587

(W.D. Tex. 2013) (citing Texas law and describing the appropriate analysis in two steps). Whether

a well produces “in paying quantities” is beyond the scope of this article.
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SPONSOR INFORMATION

Your sponsorship of this event entitles you to:

Sponsor Contact Name:

Company:

Address:

E-mail: Phone:

Total Amount(s) Paid:

Those sponsoring these items will receive 8 additional party tickets and sponsor

recognition. Questions? Please contact Derek Whiting at dwhiting@piedrallc.com or

432.556.1091 or Mollie at mollie@pbla.org

$

1 additional guest ticket → Bronze: $100

8 additional guest tickets → Diamond: $1,000

6 additional guest tickets → Platinum: $750

Count me / my company in to sponsor the Christmas Party on

Tuesday, December 4, 2018

4 additional guest tickets → Gold: $500

2 additional guest tickets → Silver:  $250



OCTOBER SPEAKER

Brandon Gaynor is the Senior Vice President of Colgate Energy in
Midland, TX. Brandon received a history degree from Baylor University
in 2006, then continued his education seeking a law degree from Indiana
University School of Law-Bloomington where he received his JD in 2009.
Brandon began his career in Midland with Shaw interests in February 2010
where he stayed until joining Concho Resources in December of 2010. He
held several positions in his 5 year stint at Concho, inlcuding the Land Lead
position for two different assests. In February 2016 Brandon joined Colgate
Energy as the third member of the Colgate team.

This month Brandon is going to discuss how to successfully use the Texas
Mineral Interest PoolingAct (MIPA) as a means to drill wells in places where
it was previously thought to be impossible without a state regulated forced
pooling procedure. He will also walk us through the steps of the process.
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NAME OF OFFICERS NAME OF DIRECTORS
President
Carson Buckles                          Cell: 806-570-9628
Independent
carsonbuckles@gmail.com

First Vice President - Programs
Clay Whitehead                          Cell: 432-978-7610
CrownQuest Operating           Office: 432-818-0386
cwhitehead@crownquest.com

Second Vice President - Membership
Nick Hanna                             Office: 432-687-7407
Chevron USA Inc.                       Cell: 432-813-3192
nhanna@chevron.com

Treasurer
Wendy Dalton                          Office: 432-686-3703
EOG Resources                           Cell: 817-372-0713
wendy_dalton@eogresources.com

Secretary / Media
Tip Kirwan                              Office: 432-221-6343
Legacy Reserves, LP                   Cell: 432-296-1913
tkirwan@legacylp.com

AAPL Director Revion V
Danny Kidwell                        Office: 432-685-2535
Concho Resources Inc.              Cell: 432-557-7323
AAPLDirector@pbla.org

Executive Administrator
Permian Basin Landman’s Association, Inc.
Mollie McAuliffe                      Office: 432-686-3009
Concho Resources Inc.               Cell: 432-269-9330
mollie@pbla.org

Director - Newsletter
Caleb Hopson                                  Cell: 806-898-1717
OLLI Energy, LLC
caleb.hopson@live.com

Director - Clay Shoot 2018
Austin Kuenstler                          Office: 432-688-6648
Concho Resources Inc.                    Cell: 512-755-1633
akuenstler@concho.com

Director - Clay Shoot 2019
Chris Harrell                              Cell: 409-781-8186
Pioneer Natural Resources
chris.harrell@pxd.com

Director - Corporate Fundraising &
Scholarships/Charities

Bryce Winters                               Office: 432-614-6166
Dudley Land Company                    Cell: 303-547-7841
brycewinters@dudley-land.com

Director - Golf Tournament -2020
Cameron Ford                              Office: 432-245-2212
Fortis Minerals                                Cell: 432-559-0556
cameron@fortisminerals.com

Director - Education Seminar
Becca Lucas                                  Office: 432-247-3452
Anadarko Petroleum Company       Cell: 903-245-1825
becca.lucas@anadarko.com

Director - Christmas Party & Shrimp Boil
Derek Whiting                     Office: 432-584-9005 x246
Piedra Resources, LLC                   Cell: 432-556-1092
dwhiting@piedrallc.com

Director - Golf Tournament - 2019
Jance Floyd                                  Cell: 281-881-3568
Perry & Shields
gjfloyd@perryshields.com

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

2018-2019

Meetings
Meeting Dates

Tuesday, October 9
Tuesday, November 13
Tuesday, December 4

(Christmas Party &
Board Meeting)

Tuesday, January 8
Tuesday, February 12

Tuesday, March 12
Tuesday, April 16
(Executive Night)

Tuesday, May 14

Board Meetings

2018-2019
Tuesday, October 2

Tuesday, November 6
Wednesday, January 2
Tuesday, February 5

Tuesday, March 5
Tuesday, April 2
Tuesday, May 7


